TODAY
Worship Services: Join us for worship in the
Sanctuary at 9:00 AM indoors or online. For online
you can find our YouTube link on our website and
in the Friday email. Outdoors at 11:00 AM: We
gather in the shade on the edge of the parking lot
opposite the church building (south side of River
Terrace Drive). Please read our updated Guidelines
for Worship and register on our website. We will be
celebrating the Lord’s Supper at both services.
Children’s Ministry: A new Greenhouse video (for
kids age 5-grade 4) is available on our website.
Multi-age Sunday School lessons will be available
next week.
Sermon Discussion: Today from 10:15-10:45 AM
Join us for a sermon discussion online. A link is
available on our website.

September 13, 2020
9:00 AM and 11:00 AM

Welcome Back Party for middle school and high
school students today from 5:00-6:30 PM in the
south parking lot. All middle school and high school
students, grades 6th-12th, are invited. Join us for
pizza, socially-distanced volleyball, and a special
welcome to our incoming sixth graders.

“God’s Last Word”
based on Hebrews 1:1-4

Breslyn Marie Uitvlugt will be baptised at the 11:00
AM outdoor service.

Message by Pastor Brent
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
Special offering:
Christian School Fund

ANNOUNCEMENTS
“RTC Supporting Parents” Online Class/Resource/
Podcast: offered each week in both a video
(watch) and audio (listen to on the go) format, this
program provides biblical encouragement and
practical resources to help the households of our
congregation. Links are on our website.
Youth Ministry: We’re looking for your input on
youth ministry. If you have ideas of how to do youth
ministry or someone you think would be great in
this position, this is the time to share your thoughts.
Please email Mark Menning (mark.fossilfuel@gmail.
com) with your ideas on this topic.
Campus Edge Fellowship Fundraiser: Campus
Edge Fellowship has cancelled its annual in person
charity event, opting for a safer online appeal. This
is the major annual fundraising appeal for this
important ministry. Please consider giving as you
are able, either through the church or online at
campusedgemsu.com/donate/

THIS WEEK
Campus Edge Fellowship: Monday, September 14
at 7:00 PM - We are meeting for studies on Amos
1-2. Wednesday, September 16 at 8:30 PM - We are
discussing leadership in our weekly pub theology
discussion. We’d love to have you join us, whether
or not you are a grad student. Contact Pastor Brenda
for the Zoom links.
Prayer Under the Tree: Join staff members Shalom
and Ginny this Tuesday from 12:00-12:30 PM, under
the trees on the south side of the church building.
MSU Internationals: English Conversations Wednesdays at 7:00 PM. Bible Study - Sunday
at 10:15 AM. Email msuintervarsityinternationals@
gmail.com for the Zoom links.

QUESTIONS FOR SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION
1. Do you feel pandemic fatigue? See it in
others? How?
2. What are alternatives to the teaching that
God speaks?
3. If puzzled, “Start with Jesus and work
backwards.” Discuss.
4. How might we treat God like silly putty? How
do these verses in Hebrews help us not do
this?
5. Which of the reasons Jesus is God’s last word
is especially impactful for you today?

Story Time: Look for a new video every Friday!
Breaking Bread is collecting gift cards for Gordon
Food Service or Aldi’s in lieu of purchasing backpacks
for Homeless Angels. Contact Judy Hamilton for
more information.
UPCOMING
Joining God in the Neighborhood: Tuesday,
September 22 from 7:00-8:30 PM. An experience
of thinking and praying about what God is doing in
your neighborhood and how you can join him in it.
Register with Carla Bieber: cbieber@crcna.org
CONGREGATIONAL NEWS and PRAYERS
Breaking Bread would like to thank John Lamberts
for making sure Homeless Angels has had fruit all
summer. He has purchased fruit with his own money
and delivered it to them. Thank you John for your
generous gift of time and money for this cause!

Next Sunday September 20
at 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM
“Jesus Was No Angel”
based on Hebrews 1:5-2:4
Message by Pastor Brent
Special offering:
Campus Edge

Sympathy for the Wakley family for the death of
Gary’s mother on September 5, and also for the
Rethamels for Hannah’s grandmother and Hayden’s
great-grandmother.
Continued prayers are appreciated for Cheryl
Bolt, Lucille Kuiper, Jan Lankerd, Jane Outslay, Jim
Pignataro, Simon Reiffer, Margie Stephenson, Lynn
Stewart, and Bob Worgul.
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